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In Lov'ing Mcmiory of
" LIT-1LE HERBIIÇ'

Voungcst son cil John and -A. 'W. ]3ellanmy, ivho dicd at
Moose jaw, 01n Jaîilury :!xst, 1399,

Aged 12 years and 6 days.
Mission Daud Meniorial Servicc on Sunday,

Thc other side bore this inscription :
IlAnd 1 bieard a voice froni licav-!n, say-

ing unto me, Write, Blessed are the dcad
whichi die in the L.ord. Yea, saithi tho
Spirit that hey niay rest fron thoir labors:
and their works do foilow them."

Sncb wvas the miemnirai carl roccivcd
by us -last weok and rcad wvith tearful
eyes Dear littie Herbie! If the poot's
ivords bc true, IlThat liUe is long which
inswers hiesgreat cud, thn Heriiie
fleelamiy's short, suliering hUfe of twelvc
vears îvas a long oie, for is it not the
g-reat end of lifobto glorify God, and flot
only to find our own way to licaven, but
to bell) othors also to attain is peace and
rest ?

WVe are sure that this %vas God's corn-
pousation to dear Herbie, here, for ail the
triais and deprivations incident to bis
feobie physical condition -- this gîcat,
loving interost lu the missionnry %vork,
whici -%vent so fan tD makze a snd ]ifc
beautiful.

Wc have heard sonie few paaicuiars
from lieis bere.atcd miotber. Ilis buffenings
weore constant aud intenbe, -so that for
w'ceks lie had to be heid day and night
in loving arans. llow bixcct, by contrast,
the rost of lcavcu niust bc' Sa extrcmce
%%as tho pain that hoe could sa-y but littie,
bîut wliat nccd of wvords wieri the life.
teils ! Mcl told bis niother that hie -%vs
going to die, but buegd lier not to la bis

lSebruary 5th.

*11lave to wc-rk &. r Je

%Me Ttis

'Mission Band die. He niade provision for its continu-
ance, and said God -%ouid flot let it die. WVhen parched
withi fever hoe said lie would flot be hungry or thirsty up

/c,,and God wvas good to givo hiîn such nice, coid
watcr.

His doar mnother souids us the pliotograpli of Herbie in
bis littie iwheei carniage, that ail the boys and girls who are

intcrested in hlm may see him as hie
- was. WXe thinc we can see bini as hit is

7zn1, his littie rapt face shining with the
nearness of God's presence.

The litte Japanose boy beside hinx is
Motako San, the orphan boy that hoe was
educating to growv up and fill bis place
iii the world.

The Kanazaa Orphanage w'ill bc called
by hi-, name, "The Herbie Beilamy
Homèi." W~e will ail be glad to know
thnt the Baster offeningy next month frorn
our Mission Circles and Bands will be
given to this Home. May tue mantie of
dcar Herbie's loving, self-denying spirit
rCst upoTI us ail.

1Ir~ir 1i~LL~>J Alaffitoba and N. W. T. Confercnce
Brarich.

WVord lias just reached us that dear
little Herbie 3elan'y, of Moose Jaw, went
away on Saturday afterrîoon, 2 ist inst, at
2.30, to 1)0 w'ith Jesus. WVe do flot yet
knowv pai ticulars, only that for some weeks
ho suffered very nxuch. We rannot but
rejoice at bis release, and that nowv for
him pain and weakucess and helpiessness,
are over foirevcr, and bis brigbit littie spirit
frec to babk in tlîe sunshine of bis Savior's

- M CscncRv

Van. Branrh Cor. Sur.
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.%wîd tiioi art glone--tlioil of te hIînivc, vu""' sol"i
Ani tender heurnt.

l'cîecititt't tiîrolî,giîotit the vliole
0f tlis vidc universe of UCud,

()f till ivio bqJt. heuclat Il te îuil
NoUie bore a ttcblerî PaIrt-

lleavy titi. Cross oit tby yoliîtg ittlh'YS1111,
Yct bouVetli ot lîîiV.v

Oui lus sivect wordl of prMi011se s'ire,
'i'liat tiîey -%vlio to thc eni endure

Sh:i11i vcar thme vIctor's erow'tt.

1 lovto L% vork fur Jcslis!"' hiappy Nvords
Swcecter, 1)3, fîur,

'1'il tuiful, sonig of itirds.
(Ir voices of thc suinlitt inte-
Ail ecio frotu titat b)iiqssftl climnte.

'VitL needs nor mîtoomi inor star.

.'iud .1ests loveti Iis littie uvoiker Ico-
So beudling low,

lice getiy, gcntiy drew
'ro the stife iiaveu cf Ilis brceisL
'Thie littie lad -w'lo ncedeti test,

Th'ie boy «ivio loveti Ilmu so.

Ait, mIot Ili vain tlîy brief, truce life shah li e,
Thc strong- deslrc

'1'iat carlv uvoke l tiîee
To do aud date for Ilis dear sakc,
Shiah zcal. hi otiier liearts xw'akc

Andi dectis of love inispire.

Andt thiet, pecichauce, oii soînc suvcet, toiimg- day.
Thine cyes shall sec

A sbtiibrIglt array
<If elid(reil gathcrcd Iii titis îjuest,
Friom itorti anti soîîtl andi east andi ivest.

Close tlockiug to the Savlor's brcast-
AUl led to hum'i by Truce,
Ilear hIF.IiuiEL1.M.0

St. Johni.

Ili MEMOkIAM.

E.S.

1fISSION BAND WORK.

1 hiave been ti uchi iuiterestcd ini tuec discussion il, PALM

JIRANCIH rlatinlg to Bau-Id WOrk", amîd ShIOUlt like to dda
Elle.

Althouigh ir secni rablîi w study a different field cacli

nionti, yct 1 tlir'k the tchîldrcmi inth Uinds arc ipt to*

becoie colnfusedl, almd Our wvork presemit ail unnîimllg hist

X)f nainles, i:uiess olne counttry at a tîîc iii tarcFulIy studicd

tjii the whioie i., fatuiiilia-r.
1 have rectiiiiindeti severil bantd.; in ihiis braucli to

learui the nin. ,s of ii missionaniies, thlei;, stations, the

hlabits ami etinoiwis tof the people, etc., c field ait a timuie,

au1id have drill î>u tinil, %onîcethiiin lu he style of the

<-.getphiy niateles"- in school. Otne secretiry in uritiug

b nIe midî thhat thie erchi lin t enjuîycd iL very iinuchi, and

Rc

CA 0c tre 1142,e1tO oru,
Sctomie rireSti Ior îce oms

'rThe x*osy tînsli of dawn.

Anti, wihre !i storM andtl'ks,
Stern rocks oppose oîîr Iv,

Aulgels Illay, risc to greet ils,
In tIme giorious li1ght Of da11Y.

suggested Programme for Kiol Bands- April.

IhI.-lueatl ~ )'q toehe-Mt.2,q, andi empi)asize fihe fact t.hat
to womiiail ),v.s given the «îgc' Mesg,<GO qulicly
ami teli"ý-

IV .- Siuin-" MaryteitSairsomi.'Tueaty.
.- lrearnest prayer for tiiose -%î'bo know. uotii*'n of thc

Eastcr joy.
V l.-egmliir buîsinîess (wNvitt.ci reports).
VII.,-Qîestloiis on Fieldi Stlîdy.**
VIiI.-Iymil, solo or chiorus.
T"X.-ieadlug-Mss Veazey's ILcttcr 011 Siiuday Schtool Work

Ilu aan* or rwistet Tlioigliti on 7th page.

.X.-Smort pirayer or sentenice priyei'5. 1oxology, ilenedit-inuh.

hati earnul a reattlç.tl ai ')l. mir Nyori, i llis

(*cr tie his of 11ilcestiîtC,

A iight lrwback JieUr cîiIlitl,
.<iîd the (1hl beiih:îty wî'ke.

'Flic scelit or dewv 1hlossoiits,
re*li oit the air' lie 1):1111,

'l'lie mîinii Ii-îcuzcs swaivvd te trecs,
'l'lie olive, fig and. palmi.

Theiî souind of rilstling le':ves -tvzus liteait
'Vitrouli Villes tlpoîî Uic 11111,

'l'lie tLwlttcîiîîig ilotes of carly iirds,
By iinaiiy a fouunit andI ril.

%Vhcui slow]y throtugl tue gardutil
Wilth licarts oppresseti «%itlî gluoni,

Tiicy whvo the l'cst hadf lovcd hlmii,
'Nowv soiiglit, the Mastcr*s touil.

i fflcn -%vitix îî.yx.xl an~ud spices,
Ticy soli-lit 1M wlîerc lie iay;

Aid tluxioulqy tiiey- questicicd
Wiio shiîc1. roll te Stone aw':îy?

lPrcîîîlinlg thicy uicar tiio pota:l,
Th'Ie door stands opieuiit

For ang1els Ili the darkuceSS
hlave roîîcd tie stonc asitie.

A~nd one appears before tlxcmi,
li Ilusit of înloî'ilg liglît,

Ilis hro'îv is liko theunells
lis robecs irc dazvzhug -%vite.

«"Wlîy scck ye hece the Mýastcre
lHe bas rIsc», ais Hce said;

The last greait foc 15 COliqUeYt!(,
AnId DeaU'l Ilînlseýf bas lied.

c'o, spread the joyf ni1 tldiîîgs!
Go, tell it far and widc;

Thelî scaI of deatli Is brokeil noiv,
Anti the stone is rollctitside."

0.

%MY. 'n Il rl page -AI >ON%: YI tIql

Tiiint IliL-ge-
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Mary to the Savior's tombl
llasted nt the C11113 mnori,

Spice she brougiit and sivcet tierfine,
But the Lord sise loved liid goiie.

l'or awhlille suiciwccpi stoocI,
1iiicd wlvi sor-row ii surprise,

Trcîubiug, %viie a crystati strcain
Issuced f roin lier wccing eves.

ButL lier- sorrows quicly3 Iic1,
wViiu site Iieard lits iweleouîe voir*e -

('IIIst lias riseui f roi the <1011(,
Noiv' Ile bills lier henrt rejoice.

Wliat al Cliaugc lits iWord eail ilnke,
'Vuiriiling darkiless iluto dayý.

yu ivhio wvecp for Jes's, salie,
Ile Y.Ill ivipe yotur teirs Iays.,.

FIE~LD .STUDY FOR APRIL.

Easter -Japin.

UjE hiave takti Japasî for our- Field Study, for April,
because that is the Easer onith,. and ail our Easter

offerinigs this ycar will go to Japati. 'Iiht of tue Auxiliariesq
to the nici site and buildings of thc,- Girls' Scliooi ini Azabn,
I'okio, so muciili needed, and that of thc Mission Circles

ansd Bands to the proposed Orphannage iii Kanazawa. 'fiere
lias beers great jov and tiîankfuliless too among our Japani
missionaries, aisreadv, over thc gant miade by our Home
Bloard, and the prospîect of 110 îvuch hieip at Easter.
La~2 u3 liot <isapp>oiit ilium, but do ail ive cars to show our
intercst andi sv mpathy iti their work-. WVheî any woiiderful
civent tlîat Lias occured ini a fanîily circle is to bc corn-
nieinorated, do not tic nienibers of that family nîcct and
rej.oicc together, and dIo tlîey niot scn(l messages of love
aind joy anid cong-atuition (and heip if ncced be> to the
dear ones who arc absenit? Arc wceîiot all, hiomze workcrs
and workers abroad, and Chîristiani foreigners too, îîîenibers
of "'f*lc wiîole family in lhcavcn anîd on eartiî !"ý Have ivc
flot ail omie 1-Iather and one Eider Brother, anîd ivhant fact
more worthy of muittual cong-ratulation anîd r-ejoilcinlg thars
Uhc resurrection fioms tic dend of Otie whio stands iii
sucli close relation to us ? Let us.- give our E.-îster offering
tiien, ini joy andcngauton

Theli girls in japari rcaiiv set our girlsn ai omen exaîîple
in systelîîatic givilng. Voi 'viii reiiiemiber thant Miss Nlunro
toid uis lately of a resolution pissed at thecir Il lKing I)augli-
ters"' nieeting: 4"T'latw iv ork liar-der thii ever tlîis ycar
aind give ail our earings, after deductiîig oîîe*tentiî for
Chinai, and payiîîg the expCenses of our own scliool, towards
the îîcw buildings to bc crectcd." Miss Mfunro says that
Cc very niiny of theni arc niuclî iii carriest."

Whien we rernenber iîow siill the wige3; cariicd, this, wc
tlîik, imeans a great deai. It shows lîow nîuci tliey vainc
the work done for iieni, anîd their ivisli to îender it back
iii lovinig service It shows tîat it iZ well worth whilc to
liestow cffort anîd iiioney wlierc sucli good retturis are iade.

'lie clîildren iii tic K.-aaziva Orplîanagc are ail doing

Weil. I'lîree of tue older oties %vere baptizied by i >r. car-
mien when he wvas dhete, anîd ail tliree show tlîat tlîey are
truc Cliristiauiv. Two cliildren wcre received last )-car,
inai<ing a total of twveiît), svîîe giisa(itrcbo.

TIhe two great vices iii lapan are initeiPeratîce aind iiu-
nîlorality.

'l'lic *Japarîese %voiniîe are tauglît to 1lionor the tlîree
obediences :Obedience to parents whleîî young, to the
husbansd wvlîcn niarried, to the childrcn wlîen aged.

1 si recmit years japaniese wvoiiîen liave euîtered mîore into
public affliirs, and educationsal, societies, cliarity bazaars,
liospitals, orplîanages, trainîing schoois for nurses and teiîi-
peratice organizatioîîs aire incli iii vogue.

There are slow about 700 missioliaries in Japati, over 400
Protestant chutrchies and a iiemhlershipi Of 413,000.

QUESTIONS FOR APRIL.
WVliy (Io ive take Japa> for oîîr Field Study for Aprit?Wlîcre docs l'le EBîîstcr ontlrig of tlhe Aluxiliîries go f lsvear?
Wgo! r dost(-ole g of the Missioti Circles and Boards
WVlat cause for joy anîd tli:inkftiliess litve tue Japarî mis-sionarles nowv?
floi' cai ive 11011) the»>i?
WVliat Illustration is griveîî, anîd hi does iL -tliply to mir1Easter oilèrititr?
iii ivlat (Io the Tauigirls set our Caiiaitii girls a goodexampie?
Wliat did MISS ?îflnîîro telitlis about the 14Kinigs ])au±lrlîters"li Tokîo?
Wbat (1001 tlîls shlow?
Wliat Is told of tUse Kaîîazaiva Orp]îaîagc?
Wliat are ti e two great vices of Japaii?
WV1at are the Talinose,%voiiieii tauiglît to do?Ili wliat pub>liec ivork have JIlIli>iese wvoîîîeiî uae of bite
1[oiv ianii>isioliaries, ]>rotestait ehitîrelies auid 111enîheî's:îîc iliero noiv !i .Japaisî?

COULDN'T ESCAPE.

«A riuîiiister m~is solieitiing idfor Foreign Mlissionis,
niii1 appiid to a ge4ilnt.la ilio refiiscd lM wvit.i the
reply: "I1 dont11 bl)ev in. Forcîgu «Missions; I ivant
ivliat I give to beneftt my nieighibor."

«11Vr11,i ,"rpli,(l lie, "1whoni (10 yoU regard as youir
ileiglhbor."

"\Vhîiyý, those arounid ]li."
CC]) 0 y<)l îllnai those whîioscý lands join yvouir,?"- in-

quircd tlhe ininister.
CCYes.,'
'Iv'ch1," said thie iniislcr, "hIow' nîuchl land dIo yoli

owni?"
"Abolit five liundred acres.'
'¶Row Jar down do you own?"
"eWhy, I never thlouglit of it before, buit I suppose

I oil abouit hiall way fliroligli."
4Rxactly,,"- said tli. clergyman. <'I sUpp)Se you (do.

and( I want thie înoney for ilie New Zealanders-the
mien wlîose ]aind joins yVours on thc 1)Ott01in."-Tiic
Commnionwealth.
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PALM + BRANCHO
?tMLI$EED EVE1LY MON=T.

ST. JOINx, N. B.
. .. .SM. . . . ..T . E ot

Sunscîuî'-Tlo.s P,îîcg, .. . ....... 20 Csx-rs .% Yk.lt.
FOR Cî.uîS alP TE5 Olt .MOR1-0 VjOE.>i (SIY. F,,%'11 AR

Ali Biaud reports and ilotes înuslt lio son-t t1ilough1 tlie Bratîcl
Band Correspouidinig Serctaries.

Ali atiier article-% intenided for publication, ail stibseripioi
orders with the xnoney, miustt, îîa he sont to,

MISS S. 1.1. SIII,
12812 Princoss Street,

St. Johni, N. B.

ST. JOHN, N. B., MýARcH-, 1899.

'l'le subjects for prayer this nmonth arc [-ricch Canadian
MNissions and Papal counitries.

In ane of aur recent convention.; the question %vas asked,
"Do yau think that as much, thaughit is given and prayer

offered for the French work as for the foreigni field?',
One of the answerz giveni ias that it was flot sa prorninently
broughit before us as the other fields. Another was that
the work liad ta progress siowly and quietly, as iliere were
difficuities iii the %vay frani priestiy interference. StilI
another, that the results could flot be so easily tabulatcd.

Nowv, it mîust be clear ta ail Canadians that no ivarkc
oughit ta take hold of aur licarts more strongly than this
work among the people in aur civucountry. Here is wherc
those who piead for home worl:, as so much, more necessary
than forcign w'ork, oughit ta be ! lere is wlhcrc those who
arc opposed ta slavery, ta despatism of auîy kind, paliticai
or ecciesiastical, aught ta be. Arc we patriots, or are wc
nat? Are we philanthi )pists, or aie we flot? Are c 
Christians, or are wc flot? Ini proportion as wve are
patriots, philanthropists or Christians wce will work and
pray for the Frenchi Canadian people.

'l'le French came originally ta aur land fraîîî religious
motives, and with the laudable desire ta convert thc Ili-
dians over ta Christianiity. Lt is said that if tl - ricsts
fram the beginning hiad preachied Christ and Hini crtcified,
instead of proclimiing the errors of Rame, the destiny of
F7renchi Canada would have been différent. Sinice France
yielded tic land tc- Great ]3ritaiti they have lived in peace
amaing us and been a vcry loyal and, law-abidiîig people.

AUl we wvant is thecir spiritual cil igiteiinient ; ta give
theni the Gospel witheld froin thcni. %Vc caina do less
arnd bc obedient ta aur Sivior's cammnand.

Ili refèrence ta the answer that the wvark lias îlot been a-is
praminently braughlt befare us as ailier îvork, we cain truili-
fülly say that muchi lias bleeni Niritten on tie subject, and as

far as aur own saciety is cancer îed ane of its nîast talcnted
and cansecraîed memibers, the now venerable M4rs. Cath-
erinc RoS', el' Montreal, lias dclai ail iii lier pawver, for
y-ears, ta bring the work before us. Ainong athers lier
i)aifflilet, Il Why arc ive Protestants ?»> is nl able argument
on1 tlîe question anîd a plaini setting forthi of the truili. Sule
lias alsu %vrittenl Icaflets bathi ini Frenclh and Eîiglisli ta be
distributed anîoîîg thic Frenchi people tliseives. Wc are
miuclh indebted ta lier for lier valuiable efforts iii past yeir
ta enliglîteil the readers of Ti'uî P11m..N Bî%,,xcu ii i regard ta
Ille erri-rs of the Romlishi Clîurchi.

Tt is truc tit tlîe work is pragres:-ilîg slowly and cîuietly,
bIut tic le-avenl is surely working. And it nmay ailso be truc
tliat tue results nmay îîat be sa ena*sily tahlalted as sanie
other results, but anyane wlîo reads the annmai repaît and
tic circular or pamphlet sent out by the Nietliod;tt French
Itîstitute every year, will sec thai good work is being c'ane
aind well done, cspecially amang tlîe children, w-l ire the
hope) of this land as of every ailier.

just ane mare tlîouglît tlîe best resuits caniiot aiays
be tabulatcd hIzce-tliey .- us' : vait for tlie glaonos dcvelap-
nient thiat eternity ivili briug.

'l'lie iîîtcresting anîd instructive letter an "gNorway
H-ouse," w'hich arrived just a little toa late for the last issue,
is hlîed aver for a paper iu the near future.

TIIANKFIJL CIIINESE WOMEN.

It is interestiug ta lîear frani a writer in L¼f and Liçl
about a Thankoffening meeting in whiclî Chineose %vomni
brouglit in their mite boxes, and lîad tuot time ta recounit
aIl the blessings for which they wcre thankful. Lt scems
that ilie native Clîristians have a flounishing woman's mis-
sionary societv iii Pao ting-fu. For mite boxes, empty
condensed milk tins were provided wvit1î cavers by a wot-,
and Chîjuese fingers deftly covercd tlîem Nvith thc festive
red paper. Then an the top of the eau ivas w'ritteîî the
t,ext, IlWhîat shall 1 render unta tie Lord (or ail bis belle-

fi,'Vhile belaw ias the aiiswer:
-Titke îuy silver anîd mny goid,

Not a nîlte wvauld I -.vlthltoid."
Tlîese were givcni ta the native Chrýstian wonieîi. Six

miontlîs later tue litile band came togeilier ta open the
cans; and tiîcy lîad ta be called down iviien îlîey recouinted
tlîcir reasans for thanikfuincss, each one liad so nîany that
anle or twa would have ta.ken ail ttic time.

WORDS 0F CI1ItER.

A. paon nman saved by the. shall tîtake thice richi.
A sick mîari, lielped by tliee, shahl -make thîee strang.
T'hou sailt bc served tliyself b>' cvery sense of !.ervice

tuai thou renderesi.
hriz. Bavî~
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roktIGN CORRE3.PONDENCiE. t
a

Tl'iwî-z.iiî. Az.BUu TOKYO, japanl, l)ec. 2Sth,2 1898.
I ear Pa.lii ]iranch Friends: b

Whicn meeting iflî Mission Bands iii variaus places

durig n>' say t Ilome last year, I %vas frequcnbly asked

about Sunday sehlool work iii Japaîî and hiow it %vas carried1

on in fat country. Sa, thinking tiat it miighit prove a

subject of caninion intercst ta the liands and Circles, I

îvill try to.day ta give you saie glimpses at anc or two ai

the little Sunlday schiools, or children's meetings3, 'as ire ca'lt

thiei liere, lield among bue ve!ry poo iii the district necar

aur Girls' sehool. WVe hiave three suchi meetings each

Suinday alteirnoon, ta whichi ine af aur Chîristian girls go

as teacliers, and( upwvards oi 200o childOii are cîirallcd i

tue threc places.
The first rive minutes' îvalk ironi the schaol takes you

through busy stroots, Iined with shops an cither sidc, for

Sunday is tiot yet a Sabbath iii Japan. Miehn, turning froin

this street we pass along a Nrider onie, whcre there arc many

%vcalthy Japanese hiomos, among these sanie nables' rest-

dences, aîîd you îniglit woncier îvhy wVC have a poor schoal

iii sucb a neiglîboîbood; but iii a fewv minutes ive turn off

froni tliat mbt a narraw ahley lined on cither side îvitl law

ane.sîary hou1sos, the homes ai tho vcry poar, %vhiere ecd

fatinily bia3 but anc iooni for the haouselioid, a closet at the

back holding tho bodding during the day, and the little

mud-floored entrance ansîvering as kitchen. Tira roons

such as tis ive are able ta ront in cadli district at five son

cach a Sunday, and ini one ai these iittiè places, about

12 x 15 feet, wve samotinies have as many as sixty chiidrcuî,

seated close tagether au the nmats, aîîd you cati imaginie

thaI the girls wbo do the Ieaching have need oi long

paticence aîîd genuine love ta chiidren, iii order ta contrai

aîid teacli such a campany ai rcstiess iittle untraiîîed niar-

tais as gather arouîîd tlieni froni Sunday ta Sunday. There

is uiîuch ta offeiîd the senlses bath iii thc ill.smclling drains

about and Uh icukemipt Icrsons ai tue children, but the

girls seni ta disregard ail such mnior matterq, and ta

enter tlioroughly iat flic spirit ai the %vaik.

Thîe children begiti ta gatber around us as ire go along

the street, anîd tue girls aiten stap aI saine door ta Cali

childuen ihran they do nat soc outside, and sametimies an

rainy days evon conie carrying onc ai the littie mieos over

miuddy places, or leading sanie by îiîoir littho grim.y bîands.

Many ai the cbildroii corne "double," n1UMbor 2, strapped

au thie back, being samictiînes a tiny baby brother or sister

only a few weeks aId -iii aflier cases, s0 large and strang

looking, and sa îc.ar the size ai the eider oneo, that anc feels

like tcliling tie anc on tUc back ta gel dowiî and taIke a

înriî at carryiîîg nunîber i. Thiey step) ont af flîcir ,:liocs

at the door, anîd by the tinic fiiîy or sa are in, you %vonder

bau' oach. will 1)0 able ta clai'n luis awn property again iroîîî

hie heterogeîîoous nmass or woodcn slîoes of ail sizes and
Il stages af dilapidation that ý,rod tlic cntrancc, but thert,

s seldomi any miistake made Nwheti they eomce ta stel) i)

hemn again.
Sunday sehlool iproceds with hiynins and p)iayci' andi lessuii

tory, such as iii our own land, and considerinx the crawdedl

00om, and the dazein or more wriggling babies3 t0 add to tlic

stir, 1 think thiere i less confusion and noise tbaîî there

would bc il- a similar comipiny of small folks gatherefi iii

froni our streets at home. 1 marvel somnetimies at tlîc regu.

Iarity wiîh which these childrcn attend the Sunlday. schiool

and the intoest whiehi they showv iii the le;oî,and NNe

know froni Various littie sign:; thât their lives are bciig

intluenced lfor good, and throughi thenii sonmething ai the'

t.ruth is gradually finding its way intoi th ines froîîî wilîi

they corne.
On a recent rainy, Sunday 1 could not but admire tht'

pcrsistency of oneofa the litfle 110)S af seven or cighit years,

Who canîces SO i 'u1arly witli a tiny brother af îwa or thr-e

nîanths an his back. For greator sifty in wvalking ii tlie

shippcry mud hie liad camne iii his barc feet, and so could

not stop an flic mats with the athers, but hoe ias not going

ta lase hîs Snnday school for that. H-e stood patiently at

thc daor thraugh tue iw'hole hiour, occasionally sliakiiuz the

baby Up and dawn whieî it w'auld l)egin ta cry, and chanît-

ing ta it mniful little snatches ai the songs bcing tauiglt

inside. Mihen the baby refused ta be any longer lulled by

those means, a woman standing near tald hini that thc baby

ivas hungry and lie had better takoe it home, but tlic little

fellow replicd that lic îvanted ta stay till the tickets %verc

givcii out, îvhercupon anothor brothcr ernerged fromi the

mass ai childrcn iii the roam, and aller a littlc soarch ii flhc

ample sleeve ai flic baby's kimono, produced a ivce hiand

beionging ta tho tot, and carefully iniserted thc sniall thumib

iii tho baby's month as a coiorter evidcntly, and then

iooking wcll plensed at his hippy way ai settling thîe diffi-

cuity, lie squeczed hiniseli back mbt his place iii the class.

Tho baby accepted tho poor subatitute for bis supper with

a good grace for a few minutes, andi thonl yaised his Vaice

agaiîî ini piotcst against tlic iraud, and by that limie I

thought it limie ta inte rfere, anid as the lesson %ias endcd

procurcd a ticket ai attendance for the patient littie nurse

and sent himi honie. I %vonder how many ai aur Mission

Bland boys and girls worild continue io attend Sunday

school uîîder such «circumstanccS as theso ?

With grceting ta each, and ail who may rcad these pages,

\'ouis Vcry sincecy,
M. ABniîc VEAZEV.

Please ramemnber that SIngle copies of PALM

BIRAN CH for the year, ara now, on account of

the New, Postal ]Regulations, 20 Cents lnstead

of 15 Cente.
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Addrcs Cot's -1,ly, 282 I>rinlce3s Stroe't, S JOl"", N. il.

l)î~~.ut CosisI kow you W~ill ahl bc Sa-d this miontl,
to hecar tliat dear Cousin Hoerbie lias gone away from1 the

ooojaw Mission ianii whîicli lic lovcd so miuchi to

wvork for lesuis. But you will bc glad to know that hie bias
left belîind Iiiim ail the pain and wvoariness and sorrowv, anid
is iiow in that brighit hiomo îvliih josuis said Ile wvould go
to jîreparo for thînso Who love Hlmii. And jesus Ilust have
lovvd this dear little Workor who toiled so gladly and
etieutrtully for love of Hlmi. Shaîl wvc ever forget tlie noble
osa mplc lie lias sut us ail? Asweli ave toldyou clsewlîcrc,
our Eastor offcring (whiich conics mîcxt mionîli) is tiiis year to
l>c glvoîl to the Orplîanago rit K.unaza,.wa, japan, to bc
called by lis miame, "'Tle I-icibic Bellainy Hlome ;"

iiu it wvc hope mai13 little orphaîî clîildren %vili liarn of
11 iimn whiose love nmade little Horbie sucli a wiling wvorker
l.ot us ail think it a gre.rtor joy and privilege to give, tlîis
ye.ar, tlîaii lever l)ofore.

l)îÉ.R COUSIN Iov,-Owiii. to sicknoss and. storniy
Wcatlîer, there ivcro fot as riiany as usual, at our Band this
artltoriioo, but jesus %vas lucre. WXe tluink the answcr of tho
charade for jamîuary is IlGood- Resolutions for the New
Veair." Ploalse publishi tlîls puzzle.

\7 our loving. cousin,
Delta, Ont. L.ORNSE PIERCE.

'hiat nîust have beemi a joyful meeting, Cousin Lornoe-
tiot iiiaîiy nionîibers proscrnt, Il but lesus ivas liero "-juist
whierc 1-le promiicd 10 be wiîlî the twvo or tlurce gathîed ini

1 lis imame \Vhiat a loviiug. faithful Savior Hoè is It is
just sucli Band meetings tha.-t WCo wvant.

l)m~~R ouss' ovW Tehave written to you beforo, but
tlioughl W wo lvoud mvite agaimi together. WVe hadl a pleasanit
lime Ilu tlîcChristils hiolidavs, rind got a fcwv nîce prescrits.
If tlui' letter is fit, ive woud Id 1ko to sec it ini the PM1.%M%

Th\cm.*lle Mission Band and iEpwvorthi Leiague arc
goilig to hîold a conceit sooni. Wc' enclose a puzzle, aind if
it is righuit, wvouid you pîcase put it i l ..mi~.sî ?

Yotir cousins,
WENDEI. Y. STOKOEî-

and( MNVIITi.E. M. BL.ACK.

DER.îtMs Siri.-I cn aiîswers for Februar-y

iiiiiies 'lic fist mie: 1, Kecp iiiy Coniiindiiits."
'l'lie becoiîd onie 1, I.ove yotmr Eniîîie.; - h'li ilird onc.

P'ereveraice MisimîBad
I send a puzzie

Birantford, Omnt. Cîîmzvs.Ei, Age i i.

WHAT AkIE YOU dOOD rok?
41m !i1It S',aid 1ý.[r. Brown, Il wliîat is miy watchi gooci

for? "
"'lo keep) tiinie." thie children ttnsveied.
But SullpûSo it caln't bc madle to k-ep timie, wlit is it

good foir?
It is goo(l for ot ing, mhy me plied
And what is this pencil for ?
'l'O mark %vith, said the childrcn
DBut suppose it lias no le-id, and will flot mark, wli--' 15

it good for? "
C-ood for nioting."
WVell" said NMr. Brown, Il wh)at is the use or miy kîifcel

''l'o euit with," amswercd the littie omes.

"Suppose it had. no bla.-de," lie askcd, igain, Ilthon wlvhat

is thic kifie good for-?"'
(;<od, for inotinig."

"Tcll nic now," said Mr. ]3'row'n, " wliat is a boy or girl

goo(I for? What is the clîlef end of muan 1
IOl tUîat's catechismi," said. \Villic BroWn. " Tlo glorify

God anid cnjoy inii forever."
"Very well, If a boy or girl. does iot do what lie or shc

is madle for, what is hie or sho good for?"
A\nd the cliildren ail answered, witliout sccinig to think

hiow it wvould souud, "Good for niotliiug.*"
l)ear boys and girls, if you arc not sccking " to glorify

cod and onijoy hlmii for-ever," is it miot just as if vou we'c

"good for noting ? "

2lurZZrlmS = 0MI Mo.i-noOa.

1 alln composed of 121 letters.
Mi, 1, 12, 3, is a road.
lUy, 4, 5, 6, 7, ii soinethig on tic rislim of whie-h we always ivaut

to bc.
my 8, 9, 10, 19, is a place, ail sliotild simun1.
,.\I 8, 9, Io, il, is wvhat me ail Wishi to (Io ini tie Missioxîarv

by 12, 01, 13), 14, arc parts of ilie hndy of wlicl goocd use

Mv 161, is a preposition.
Myý -20, 21, 17, 11, 1.5 , 10, 1,2 isza frog ini firt state fronî spawn%-t.

j()1, ý21, 20, ISý, is soctmligw shoiilt never bc at ission

?mly %vilîoie is tite naine or a Bauiiin Ontario.

I alin c lipouacl of S Ictters.
MIV 4, 5, 6, 7, is a part (if speech.
NMyý 3, 42, 7 is a sphicre.
Mly 1, 42, 3, 8, .5 is a laîîguagc not poctical.
My Wvhole is a book iii Uhc B3ile

lllooinfield.
Iamu eomuposcd of 17 letters.
NMy 7, 0,1, 3. 17 is it iiiinor Pi ofimet
MNy 8, 3. 13, 14, is a gleaner.
My 12. 1, 13, 10, a book ini New Testamnt.
My -2, 1 -, 1 -, 6. 7 is a plottcr agaimîist thie .lewq.

ly4, 5, 9, 7,. 15, 8, is thc plain of thme Eîpm'tsaîlTigris.
.Ny 10, i lnruou persouial.

My' wliole is a King wh'lo oppressed thec Israclitcs9 for 8 ycars.

Blranîtford, Omnt. L.%uRu CimuvYSLni,

%V
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WI4ICH LOVEU DESI~T?

" T LOVE y-au, mloUuier," stiid Ulttie Johnj;
Tili feu-gcttingf lis Wordi, lits cal) -%vnt on1
And. lie N'as Olt' ta the Gardoni swling,
.%ud loft lier w-ood and] -water ta îIîg

1 love yoti, iiiotiuei-," -sait] Itusy Nuit;
1 love yen botter tlitan tonguie cati tell.*'

Mliecn she toiused andi lauted ftill litaf a day,
Becatuso sli coul(! not go ont ta pîlay.

t lov-e youi, înioti'ýu," sait. Ilttie Fant;
"Today l'il luelp yeni ail I eau;

Ilow giad I arn thuat school doosni't licol)
Sa sie rocekcd the babc tIli it fell asice).

'J'hcî Sto;)llg- softiy she broughlt theo brooll,
Mid sw-ept te Iloor and] tldlcd the rooni;
Bihsy ai happy ai1 l ay -was site,
loeiLuil and] happy as child sitouit] be.

1I love vola inotiter, again they sald-
Three lite childrcn goir.g ta bcd.
1[owv do yeit think that inather guiessot]
wVhich i ttora reahiy love] bier bost?

TIii! wans kiidiy tetit w;~ ns a Field Study, but arriv cil jus*
our own wN.9t in type.]

"Igve iny Lifo for tlice.
WIîIat hast thon gi-en ta mc?"

il ltle tce laie, a~s

T HIS month w-e bave bofore us the atoiîcment Christ
Jesus made on the cross for aur sins. Hie died that

ive mighit livo. God's divine lawv had been vio!ated, end

punishinent miust be inflicted, sa, God sont His oniy Son

into the.- world ta die an ignominious death for us, that w-e,

thirougî lis suffering, miglît be forgiven and saved and

miade glorieus forever, as sons af God. A great artist in

E urope once painted a picture af Jesus on thc cross, and

uinderneath sinîply ivrote tiiese words:
"lAil titis I dld for thec
Wliat hast thon donc for 1c ?"

And w-bat hiave ive ever done w-orthy ta offer sucli a,

Saviar? Suroiy in view of such auîazing, seli-sacrificing

love, tho least w-e eau do is ta give 1-ui aur love, trust and

abedience And this is no sacrifice, for how gladsonie His

service is, and how happy ive are whea we hiave been able

ta. do sonie littie act ai kindness Ilin His naine"

Our Easter Thank-offoritig, this year, is ta Uc devoted ta

the cstabliihent of an Orplianage rit KCanazawa, ta bc

know-u as the IlHerbie Belianîy Ot-phanage " Yon have

doubtless hocard that on January 215t dear littie Herbie

joinod the white-robod tlirong arannd tie 'Throncofa God,

anîd noîv is basking in the presuceof ai s dear Savior,

wiîorn hi o 0 oved ta serve w-hile oit carth. %Vhat a liappy

release for lim- ta leave bis poor littie defornîed body and

ruse in bis colestial body ta tieet bis Jesus ini thie skies- A

feîv %î eks beoare: Christmîas the infiant daughîter af bis pastel

w-as taken ta licaiven, anîd w-hon 1-bie hocard thuat iittlt

17,uth ligd kecomre guu angel he saitg Iii 1iliîother, or ratjiel

wrotc witbl bis foot, for lie nover could speak, a word, "I-Iow
nlice 1 1 w~ish I could die too, and go to livo witlî Jesus ! '

I-lis pra'cr was granted sooncr thian lio thoughit, for after a

few wvecki of sevcrc illiiess bis wcary, brave littlc spirit w-as

ircleaseki, and I-Icibie's hifc-work ias finishced. How aslaîircd

it tuakes uis féel w-hoi W-C thilnk of how liulch I-bie w-iLh

bis wcak, Crippied limibs did for bis hicathicn broîhers and

sistcrs, and how littie W-C du wiih ail our pewers, strolng 'and

active. I ýnst vcare lit une way and another, hie carncd (for

hoe xcvcr bcggod) $120_ for the Missionary Socioty. Ilow
niuch did you or I carn ? l)ear boys and girls, lot 1-erbie's

life of carniest oridoavor and îvhole-hearted consecration bc

an exanifflo to us. May ho, uoing dcad, yet spoak ta us,

inispiring us to yet more zealous woilk for our Master, w-li

bias donc Sa mnuch for us. Christ's last comimand w-as, "lGo

ye, thorefore, and teach ail nations.' and if w-o ail cannot

go, w-o cau at icast holp to sond. Vay this Enster offéring be

oneofa spocial soif-don jai ta cadi of us, for should w-e off-er

our Savior that îvbich costs uis nlothing'?
As youi ail know, I-Irbie witi is earnings lias boon cdu-

cating Motako San, a littie Japanoso boy, in the hopo tliat

somo day hoe nay do tho work I-erbio w-ould havo done

liad lie beeti strong and w-cil. Hcrbie ivas l>rcsident of the

Moosejaîv Mission Baud, and rit bis roquost tho monoey

raisod by this band is to bc devoted ta ostablishing an

Orphanage in Kanazawa. In honor of Herbie and bis

work our W. M. Board decided to niame this IlTho Ilerbie

Bellaxny Orphanage," and ail miey raised by our Mission
Bands and Circies this Eastor aro ta be devotcd ta this
object. %Surely, wîth Herbie's example af soif-sacrifice and
love for bis Mfaster and the poor littie boys and girls ini far-
off beathen lands, w-o iili ail Uc stimulated ta increased
efforts in ordor ta hasten that bappy day wvbon ail the
nations af the earth shall have boeard the story af Christ's
w-onderfui lovb for mnx, in dying on the cross ta purcha2e
bis redemption. A. C. W.

Ont.
60OD WANT3 THE~ BOY.S AND CiRkL5

IIGod -wants the ierry, uiorry boys,
The noisy boys, the funny boys,
The tboughtless boys-
God -wants the boys with ail thoir joys,
'rhat Ho, as gold, nuay iake thern putre,
And teacli tiîcm triais ta endure;

Ilis lierocs 1)1ave
IIe'd have thorn he,

Figlitiug for truth
And îurity.

00(1 -wiiits the boys.

God Nvauts the liappy-hîeai'tcdl girls,
Tlie loviug- girls, the best af girls,
he w-orspt af girls- l

God wvants to niake tne girls lits poni-is,
And sa refleet bis hioly face,
And bring to'mliid bis Nvoncirous grace.

That beautiful
Tie worl iiiîay ho

And filled witlî love
And purity,

God, wa-Ats thé, grirls,"
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A ý5TOkY Of' rouk UMBRIELLAý5.

M'iiss Iippinis said iL %would lîat maltter abot th aiclle,
if they Il did tue thing ;" and Il thc ting " tbicy Il ciid," for
onc day Miss Pippins sent tenolla01rs to the mi'ýsioanariy
socicty.

Aivay off lu Cinia a îissiauary- mnc day rectived fi uni
the secretar), a niote, in %%hichi lie b.aid tbis: I send you
ten dlollars. Lt caniefr;n 140.~h 4cçty..jnd Uîey say
thecir naie is tlat ai the l'brc 1.1 ibrellais. I was wanider-
ing %ilcrc ta put the inîaney, and 1 said ta iyscli tbat it
auglit ta go ta soine land afi umbrellas, and qo, bere it is
It ià only tell dallais, but iL nîay hr.p1 santie )oung Celestial
ta get a little instruction lu the tbings that ar-, better and
ptîrer 011an wbat: bis land Cati give l"

"Oiyten ! "'s-idttue-nîissioniary. "'.Vhy, tiiere isyauu)g
Chang Yong ! It will teccb inii ever s0 nîuch about the
Bible. Poor felliw ! it is lird work for hini ta get thie
imonley for anly instruction ' ,and thiere lie cornies down
the strcet liow under thiat qucer unîibrella

\'cs, there %ias Chîang \'ong, slowiy stunîping downi strect
in ]his aukward waoden silîoc. Over his hcad %vas an uniî
brella, re<l as a Iire-ciracker withot, but on tic tinder side
%vas paînted a black and yeilow dragon.

"Chang X'ang,,, do you want ta corne atîd git tell dollars'
%vol tii ai schooling, and, iearn about Uic Bible?" asked the
Ilissianlary.

'<1l1e îvantee ta gacce?" rcplied the grinniing Cbang
Yang. Il Yan givee nie chance! "

'l'lie niissioilary took inii rit ls ivord, andl ias also ris
good as bis own word. Hoîv big a bléssing ivas wrapped
up iii that, giit framn the socîcty af Uic Tlîrc Umbrellas.

Tbey would biave miadc an intercsting row, the four
uinîbrelas, if tbevy could biave beemi put side by s1de-tlîe
greeni, the brovi, tbe black atnd the red with iLs black and
ycllow dragons!

'l'ie greenl descrved special comimendstian for startinig
tbc train af good influences reaclîing the Flowery Land. 1
thiink, though, thîe credit was dite the unîbrelia, dactor.
S",zidcli limo' :ùes.

ILlEAIV5 lý-k>%OP THE BkANCHtE5.
N. 8. and P. E. 1. Brauch.

ý%VoUIJsIOCK -Th le «<'Bila I obsun * Band is inicreasing
its nîienîberbii. it gavýe an enter tainniett 1)ecenmber i 5th,
Ille praceeds ai wh'ichi anituutcd( to $t6. Nearly every
tiieniber takes P.\i..i BRANwî 1

i rtRt.-T'lic '<Try Agin"Mission Band hieid a
vviy enjoyable social during, Chiristtnîas wcek at thle P>ar-
s01nage, the homîe ai tic President, Mus. Harriboti. A\ very
intvuesiiiîg programme Nias weil carried out. At tbe close

reieshnintswvre serv'ed, and a collectioni atiautîiting ta
$1.20 ivas takzen.
'l'iîe regular îîeitg arc %weil atteîîded, anîd ail thi mcmi-

bers eni iterested.
Ilciore .înother nîanth tue quzaïterly repart ca,.ds Nvili

aý,.îiII be sent ait. Whîirt: tlle Band Sccretary ks youlng,
and niay naL utîderstand or fot-get, will tlle Leiitipr sec thiat
Ill... rat<i is fillel in and rcturtîcd pronliptl' ?

Frederictoni, N. B. Sec. for B3ands.

Nova Scotia and Newfoundland Branch.

Ui,îir.i PwRT LA 1o,.Tî SecrctaIrY af Il P)ioncr"
Circle writcs: 'I ain glad ta be able ta giv'e a rnast
cncouraging report )f aur Mission Cirele. l'le memibers
ali ser initcrested. Regular micetings have bccl hieid
%with ani average atteldance Of thirty. *Iwo, nlew inembers
have joinced this quarter. We ail cinjoy readinig th~L>.'L

CovLizi-.rii. - 'l'lie Il King's Own " Circle report intcrest
iîîg Imeetiig 'l'lie buiggestcd Pro'gra Il . s arc taolawe<!.,
anici found a grcaf hielp).

~VoF v.îl' lic Il Evangeline " Band bas% re-or-g.inized,
îvithi cvery prospect of a good year'i wvork

AbMHER-,i.-«.lbîrtcn new mnibers have joined. the
"Rays af lighit. This band is cndeavoi ing to do its part

ta liiteîî somei dark corner of the earth.
M. B. B3.

Montreal Conference Brancb.

Th'ie IlMiipzili" Mission Circle af Winchîester, Ont., re-
ports good progicss mandu during the past quarter. Suveral
ilew mnies lhavec been added ta the rail by îiicnibership,
and thcy arc iooking forward ta greatcr suiccess in tic
future.

'l'le "Adeiaidec I>ecival" (Sircle af Mcrrickviile bias also
received thrte new active members and twa hionarary.
Desides tic regular,,business meeting they also devate anc
afternoon eachi wcek ta, %orking for tic Circle,

E. S. BAILLYw,
Car. Secretary.

QUESTION DRAWER.
Ques I sent for nîy papers and asked ta have theni in

tirne for my Monday meeting WVill you please tel. me why
I did flot receiVe thleM."---MAY.

Ans.-Yau did not receive them because you did nat send
in ie, far which we were :sorry A %veck aliead is littUe
enoughl tinie now. When tic papers ivere sent frec it ivas
ai nuch casier ting ta grant such a requust. Naw, on ace-
couint af the extraordinary formalities ta be gorie tiîrough
with, it is often impossible.

Ques.- - Is it worti whilc ta send back ta yau Palmi
Branches that have corne ta us when we have decided naot
ta take theni this vcar ?-JACK.

Ajîs -It ii wortlî while tc scnd theni back at )yaur awn
e\lpunse, whien )ù did iiot let us knoîv ai yaur decision iii
une ta l)rcivnt uls sending thexu at aur expense. WVe are
ver short ai Januarv numibers this ye.,

Ques.-- -- Jow nîuclî doos it cost ta, sctîd back à bundle af
Paini BranIlcheCs ?-CORA.

Anls -'I'hat depenlds, ai caurse, on the ofi. aIlle bundle
2 cents wiil send back a rail afi o. But anc tbing yoiu
miust, remienber--ta lu-ave the ends open 1 l1'lie other day
wc receivcd anc tied up likec an Express parcel, costing 12
cents (prcpaid). We fclt: vcry sorry it had beciî made ta
cost 50 iucli

()lis. Wbein nîuist a communication for April reach
vou?-E~îE.Ans. -As carly as March 6th.


